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CONI'INUATION IO TIIE
NOTICE OF COOPnR{TlvE AGRIiE}IENT A\}' ARD

AETWEEN TI{E
IION'TANA DEPARTIUENT Of LIVESTOCK iCOOPERA'I'OR)

AND THE
LNITED STATES DEPARTNIENT OF AGRICULTURE

ANIIVIAL AND PLANT HEAL'l H INSPECTION SERVICE (APlllS)
VETERINARY SERVICES

ARTICI,F- I - PURPOSE

'lhe purpose of$is Agr€cment is to prcvid€ Fcd$al fin&cial assistame to oonduct Bison Opcration lvtanagement
activities lhsi will providc spccific information to tbe Cooperetor, APHIS, and other irtercsted lrartie3 for the
Brucellosis surveillance program.

ARTICLE 2 . AU1'HORITIES

Uflder the Animal Hcalth Protection Act, as amended, (7 USC gg 8401 eL seq.) (AHPA), the Secrerary of
Agticultue is authorizcd to issuc rcgulations ard orde$ and to caJry out operations and measures to prevent
detect, control, and eradicate diseases and pagts oflivestock and to cooperate with other Federal agcncies, States or
politicsl subdivisions of Stales, national govcmmcrts of folcign countries. local govemments offoreign countries.
domtstic or intemationnl organizations. dom6tic or intcrnational associations. lndian tribes and other persons to
iiarry out the purposes ofthc AHPA.

Porsuanl to 7 USC I 2179& notwithsianding Chaptcr 63 of Title I I, API lls is authoized to use cooperative
egreemelrts to reflect a relationship with a statc or other cooperalor to carry out progmms to protcct the nation's
anifi3l and plant resourccs or to carry out educational programs o. spccial sodies to impmve the safety ofthe
nfiion's food Buppl).

,{R'IICLE 3 - MUTUAL LTNDERSTANDINCS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The coop€rating partici agree tor'that:

a. A mutually satisfacror-v ErDual Work PlEn and FlnaBcirl PhD dev{:lopcd by the Cooperator and
APHIS arc incorporatcd inlo this Agrcement by refereoce. If APHIS initiaily swards a rcduccd level offunding
during a Conlinuing Resolutio! (CR!, there will be a corresponding decrease in thq projected accqmplishmentr for
the funding pcriod, UFon extension ofthe CR or passa€c ofan appropriation by Congress, revisions will be

executed to incrcase the federal share, trascd on available funds, not to exceed the level reflected in thc annual
Financial Plan-

b. 'fhe provisions of ',his Agrccrtrcllt will not replacc functions that are being cooductcd by the
Cooperstor but will supFleme&t thosc activitics and incrcase program benefits to all p6rties.

c. The enployce(s) rcsponsiblc for thi5 work will be under the geleral program direction ofthe
Cooparrtor {trd APlllS- SuFeffision ofpersonncl will bc providcd by their erploying organizztion, and they will
bc subjcEl to their emFloying organizatioils rules rnd cgulatioDs,
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.\RTICLE 4 - COOPERATOR RESPONSIBILITIES

'fhe CooperNtor underrtands and agrees to/that:

a- Desig$ate in witing to API-llS the Coopcrrtor's authoriz€d rcpres€ntative who shall bc
rcsponsible for collaborativciy administering the activities conductcd under$is Agreement

b. Fumish pcr:onnel, as required, to accomplish the activilies outlined ilt the Work phn end
Finuriel Pkn.

c. The Coopcratol's representalive designated as required in Aniclc 4-a shall ccrtify a.nd submit to
APHIS' authori-zed rcprcsentative querterly accomplishment rcpons on activities outlined in tbe Work Plar 8nd
Financial Plan. Thc rcpons will be uscd by APHIS !o verify compliance with provisions of this Agreement: &SL
are due:

Fitst Quert€rr April )0,2A10 (br the period lll1l0 thrctgh 381lJ0)
Sccond Qu.rter: lu'ly iD,2010 (fot the period 1lI / I0 rhrough 6/30 101
'fhird Qusrter! Octohe.30,2Al0 (fot the pe od7,'IiI0 rhroughI30iI0)
Filrl: |io lat$ than 90 days aficr the Crant €xpires or tcrminatcs.

Any rcquests for an extension of time ro submit $e repons must bejustificd and made in writing to AplllS'
authorized representative beforc expiration ofthc initial 30 or 90 day p€riod allolecd tbr submitting rhe rcport.
Extensions of time to s[bmil rhe rcports arc subjccr to thc discrction ofAPHIS' authorized reprcsentative and. if
allowcd, shall bc providcd by the authoriz.sd r€prcsentative in 'xriting. Whcn an agreement includes multiple
plojectt covcrcd by multiple Work Plans and Financisl Pl8ns, each Foject must bc reported separatcly.

d, SllbrEil to APllls' designaled rcprcscntative properly ccrtified quarterlylsemiaonurl Federal
Financial Repons (FFR). They are due:

Firrt Quarteri April 30,2AlA (for the period I i I / l A thtoagh 3! 31, ;0)
Second Qurrter; July 3O,2010 (or tle period l/ ll I0 ,hrough 6/.3C I0i
fbird Quartlr: October 30.2010 (for the period 7i I/10 throaEh 9!J0t I0)
FinEt: No later then 90 days alt€r the Grant expiles or terminates.

Any requests for ao €xte$ion of time to submit the FFR must bejusdfied and made in writing to APHIS'
autholized repr€sentativc before expiratior! ofthe initial 30 sr g0 day pcriod allowcd for submitting the report.
Extcnsions of time io sLrbmit the FFR are subj€ct to the discrction ofAPtllS' authorized reprcsentative 8nd, il
sllowcd. shall be prcvided by rhe authoriz€d representatiye in writing- In addition, APHTS requires a s€parate FFR
for each awald, Whcrl an agFemcnt includcs multiple projecB covered by multiplc Work Plans and Financial
Plam, cach projcci mu$t be rcportld on a scp$atc FFR. Frrther, tll f€der fands reflccted aJ utrobligated oo
thc liltl FFR will oo looger be lvrllable for oblig.tio! by th€ Cooperrtor-

e. Treat dny progam incom€ derived under this AgrecBc[t using the Nuction Altqnativc in
accordance witi thc pr.:visions of 7 CFR 3016.?5(gX I i which provides for a decrcase in the financial contributions
ofsach coopcrating pa:ty to this project,
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t: Submit to .{PHIS a propcrly ccrtilied Rcquest for Advaoce or Rcimoursemcnt SF-:70. when
r€qussting palmeni for expendiurcs .A paymeot request may bc submined qu3nerly or more frequchtly: however.
advance oflunds will bi ma{ic by APHIS in increments as indicared under I I j ofthe Sl-370 to covcr monthly
disbursement nceds,

g. Obtain a Dun ard Bradstreet (D&B) Data Universal Numberirg System (DUNS) number by
calling D&B at (8C10) 3J3{505 (most cxpcditious) or visiting their websire ar http://www.dnb.comlus. This
rcquirement docs not apply to individuals applying for assistance. unless it supports a business or non-pront
organizalion they opcrste. Upon obbining thc DUNS nunlber, thc Coop.rrtor frrnher agrees ro register in rhe
Ccntral Contrsc-tor Registry (CCR) by vi5itirg their iycbsite at http:/Avww-ccr-gov lmost expeditious) or calling
EE8-227-2423. Th. Cooperstor elso &gees ro update the CCR inforndion as necessary aod ro retrew thc
reSlsttrtlon rllllutlly prior to 1t3 explretlon date, This registration will provide a mearE to reccive elecsonic
funds transfer ofall psyments requcstcd on the SF-270. Coopentorc without accounrs at financial institdions can
requcst waivers duc to hards&ip bccausc ofphysical or gcographical barricr.

h. APHIS may withhold payments called for in Anicle 5.b under the conditions outlincd in 7 CFR
3015-21(g), includlng failure to comply wi& projcct objcctives. rh€ tems and condirions ol'the award. and Federal
rcpoiing Equirehcots: ifthc Coopcrdtor or a sub-rccipicnt is dcliDqucnt on dcbt to lhc United States, or such other
condhjons outiined in thc cited regulations.

j. Comply with 7 CfR 3017, Subpart C to cnsurc that any subrecipicna that carry out the provisions
ofthis Agretment sle [ot dsbaned or su-ilrended, Subrecipients 8re required to disclose ifthcy, or any oftheir
principals Nre prc;cnrl). e3clud.d or disqualificd.

k. Cornply with and enforce the requirements for a drug-frec workplacs as mandaEd in 7 CFR 1021.
"Oovemmcntwide Reqlliremctts for Drug-Frec Workplacc',

l. Cofifly wlth and cnforce the requiremGnts in 7 CFR 3018.1 i0 (d) ( t) ard (?) for cornpletion of
lhc CertificatioD Rcgarding Lobbying ard thc SF-LLL, Disclosure of Lobbying Activities- Such cenifications and
disclosurcs apply to dre Cooperator and any subgraDts ard subcontracts exccediog $100.000.

m, When connected to the USDA, APHIS network, comply with the security guidclines as outlined
in the USDA Cybcr Security Manual Serics 3500: including USDA Departmental Marual (DM) 3515. 'Pri cy
Requir€msnts", and USDA DM 3525, 'IJSDA lntemct Use and E-Mail Sccurit)". Thc Cooperator wili not
download any material ii.e., pictures, movies, or music files) bearing a copyright nor access any matedal defincd as
inrppropriarc in thcse rcgulstions and directives. The Cooperatorugrees rhat ary of irs persoonelthat ar€ given
ic{ess to the APHIS nerwork, any s}stems oa the APIIIS network, or any personncl using APIIIS owned computcr
equipficnt will taIG an) APHIS required security and privacy taining.

n. Wotk wlth thc ApHIS to ensur€ compliarce witi National Institfie .Jf Sbndards afld Technolory
(NIST)systcm rcquircmcntj ard APHIS' Ccnification and Accreditarion (C&A) standards. Specifically, thc
Cooperrlor will co;nply with NIST SP 800 * i7, "Guide for the Security Certificatior and Ac$ediation of Fcderal
Information Systcms''; \lST SP 800 - 53, iRccommcndcd Security Contfols for Federal lnformation Systcms";
APllls C&A Manual i|cluding APHTS C&A Templates; aad any other retcv-aot NIST and APHIS guides. Refer to
the NIST website at http://csrc.nist.eov./publicrlionynistpubvindex.html to obtain copies oftbe NISJ C&A
publications.

o. When uansmit frequency dctermining devices (transmitters) arc owrEd by the Fede.al
Govemmcnt, the Fedcral Govemment will bavc responsibilitl lor frcquency support (irequeocy authoriiations for
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fixcd lo{aricns). lf Co,)pentor-owned devices are provided. itwill be rhc Cooperaror's respoosibiliO- tooblain
ftequtncy Jupp!'n b! applicarion to the Federal Communications Com.mission rbr use cfgov:mmenr frcquencies. cr
ro obtain non govcmmcnr Fcquencies. All radio equipment will be mainrained to orisiDalibctory rcchnical
specifications. i,-lobile :ad io eqtripnrent removed from s.ryice will be kept at a centra; lacation with noiification
made to the dcsigneied Fedcral official. Norificarion ofany changes, relocation. or removal ofbase stations or
repfi[er srations in lhe jysrem will be made to thc APHIS Radio Communications Ntanager at Lakcwood. Colorado,
l'vho vill be availabic fur technical guidsnce and, ifnseded, make periodic trips ro manitor the system.

p, Mainrain an invcnlory control systcm ofpropedy purchas€d by the Cooperstor in wholc or in
pan with Fed$alfurds as required in the Section entitled "Equipmcnf'of7 CFR 3016.12. Cooperarors shalL

canduct a physicel iqycntory at lcast cvery two ycars and make availablc. as rcquestei, the requir€d rccords for
review by APHIS. A c.rpy ofthe rcconcilsd final i1lvcllt6ry repon will bc proyidcd to APlllS as statcd in Article 9
of this A,glcement-

q. provide sn annual inventory rcport of any Fedcrally.owned or F.dcrally-leased equipmenl on loan
to the Coopcrator ro hcludc a description, manufactwer model and serial number, acguisition date and cosl. A
disposition rcquest shali bc nadc to APHIS whcn thc pmperty is no longcr nccded.

r. whcri thc Fcd$al sh{re of total project costs as re{lcctcd in the Fioarci.l Plln is over $ 100.000
and a cumulative trRnsfer aJnong ditcct cost carcgories is in excess often p€rcent ofthe cunent approved total
budget. thc Cooperator lvill rcquest wriden prior approval for the budgct revision. Thc Cooperrtor will submit a
rcvised Slj-124A, Budgct lnformaticn, and detailed Fi[etrclal PlaD urder a cover lct(er to rie APHTS awarding
ollicial containing a na.tarivsjustificalion for the proposed revision. Transf€rs offunds among prograrns.
funcrions. or activities .$ indicatBd in Scction B ofthe SF-424A is prohibited-

s. Comlly wiih the requirements for coordinatiot devclopment aod usc ofgeosparial data as

m8ndated in OlvlB Circular A-16, "Coordioatiotr of Ccoglaphic lnformation ard R€laJed Spatial Data Activities'.

t. Meet the reporting rcquirementr ofthe Federal Funding AccouBtability and Transparency Act by
providing rhe tbllowing information. Parent organization DLj!\iS number; primary place of performance steet
addrcss. city. counb,, sratc. country ard zip code; indicatc ifperformancc is in multiple counties andJor states: and
provide any commeots lhal might be releva:rt- APHIS will provide a supplemental shect for the Coopcralor's
conveniencc in recordillg $is information.

u. Pursuantto 3l USClT06andTCFRl.L0toTCFR3.2l,asytundspaidtcacooperatorinexcess
ofthc amount to which thc !'ooperator i5 finally determined to bc entitled uod€r thc terms and conditions ofthe
award constitutc s dcbt to the Federal Gevemmcnt. lfnotpaid within a rcasonable pcriod after the demand for
payment, $e F-cdcral arvarding €€ncy my reduce the debt by:

t I ) l.,laking ar admilist.atiyc offsct €sinst other requests for reimbulscmenls.
r2) withhold advancc payments othervise due to the Cooperatcr

i3)'l atiing other action permittcd by ststute.

Except as otherwise pr,rvided by la\a., the F€deral awarding agency shall charge inrerest orl an overdue debt in

accordance with 4 cFR, ChapFr [ 'Federa] Ctaims Collcction Standards" and 3 t USC, Chapter 37.

v. A 0y rnformation fumished to APHIS undcr this Agreemena is subjear to the Freedom of
lnformation Act (i ijsil 552).
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APHIS also retri s fie lbility ro lcrce utilizarion ofrhe pacnted invention b;- designaring licenses in any fiekl oi
u$c whclc thr paten:ec na5 faiied ro ircr trith rcasonabie diligencc.

\ny .oyalties or equivalenl inconrc eamed during the efttaivc pcriod ofrhis Agr€cmetlt on patents or inventions

derived under thii Agrcement shall be considcrcd program income and treated undcr thc provisions of 7 CFR

1016.25(sX I ).

ARTICLE 1I - COPYRICHTS

APHIS rcscrves I rclyalty-free, oonexclusive, and irevocabls liccnsc t0 exercise, rnd to autbqrize othcB to excrcise,
'the rights for F€derat govrmment purposes to copyrighted matcrials developed undcr this AgrecmcDl. Subject to

this license, ihc owncr is ficc to exercise. prescrvc, or transfcr all ns righ6. Tbc Cooperrtor shsll ensure lhat to
s$eeftent is cnlered inio for transfcring the rights whicb would co!flici with the nonexclushr licarse ofAPHIS'

Any roydrics or equilalcnt income camed during the effectivc pcriod ofthis Agrccmlnt on copyrightcd materid
.lerived und* this Agr€cment sh&ll be considr:red progtam income artd trcared under thc ptovisions of7 CFR

1016.25(gX I ).

ARTICLE 13 PUBLICATIONS AND AUDIOVISUALS

Thc ilnsl draft of ury funded publication or audiovisual must bc submitted ty thc Coopcrrtor b A PHIS' authorizcd
rcprqscnBtivc prior to 

'inrl 
printiflg, cditirg or release ofthc product so thal APHIS can makc a dctcrmination as to

whcrhcr APHIS' p$ticipation in thc project will bc acknowledged. APlllS, turrhermore, may rsquire that thc

Cooperalor modilj or purgc any acknowlcdgment ofits suppolt for activities corductcd uldcr tiis Agreemcnt as a

rssuh qf itr rcvicw ofa final draft. lf APHIS has not rcsponded within 30 days of.ec.iptofthe dra& thc

Coop$gtor ',,,ill bc fice ro procced wirh publication '\,vithout ar ackDowlcdgment Inlhe event that APllls elccts

ool to acknowledge the produc! thc Cooperator agrees not to atlribute sponsorship by APllls by any means

including but not lirnitid to, publications, intcrviews, new releases, etc.

When En acknotvlcdgrrcnr is desired by APHIS, unless otherwise instructed by APHIS, the sEl€ment shall rcad:

{his malerial w6s maJe pocsible, in part, by a CooperNtiv. Agreemcnt from the United Statcs Dcpafine of
Agricultue's Aoimal and Plalt Heaith lnspection Scrvice (APHIS). It may not necessatily express APHIS' views."

. ,dditionally, any otircr acknowledgment, including use ofthe APHIS t,ogo, by the Cooper.tor ofAPHIS support

shall have the expresE \vritte[ pernrission ofAPHlS signatory ro this Agreement, which shall bc rquested through

the AitllS reprcsc[tatrvc dcsignated undcr this Agrceme[t.

ARTICI-E I3 - FEDERAL VEHICLE MANAOF.IUEN'I'

'lhe Coope ior agreer to comply with the requiremcnts of 4l CFR 10138.301 I (41 CFR 10234 Subpad C) and

vchiclc usage poliry 85 statcd ill thc APltlS Votor Vchiclc Fleer l"laDagemcnt Manual. The Coopcrator furthcr

agrees to indcmli! the United Ststes of -,\mc.ica for rny and all prop€rty damage and pcrsonal injury causcd by the

Cooperstoas employces rcsulting from use ofsaid vehicles, aDd funhcr agrees to save aod hold harmless ihe

United State.s oiAnte ca from any and allclaims for such properry damage and persosal injury caused by thc

Cooperrtor's employces. The Coopcrator fi.rther agrees to reimbuse the Uniled Sracs of Amcrica by 8nd
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through APHIS tbr an-v propcn-v damag. to an,v Federall!,-owned cr Federallyleased vehicics- less normai ivear and
tear. which ma).' oicui rirrough thc usc Dfsaid vchiclcs under tiis Agreement.

ARTICLE 'I4 - BUY AIVIERICAN ACT

Ir the case ofany equitmcnt 0r Broduct thet may be auftoriz€d to be purchased with fi'tallcial assistance provided

lsing funds nadc a1'ailtblc undcr thc Agriculturc, Rural Devclopmcnl Food and Drug Administration. and Related

AgEncies AppropriatioN Act for the curienr Federal fiscal year, it is tlrc scnse ofthe Con$cts that entities recciving
thc lssislinc. sltould, iq cxpending thc asjistance, purcbasc only Amcrican-made equjpment aod products.

ARIICLE I5 -FUNDINC PERIOD OEI.IOATIONS AND EXTENSIONS

Thc funding pcriod ir tlla p*iod during which this Aglecuent is in cffcct- Any tunds not obligated by the

Cooprritd. dudng thc funding pcriod wlll revon to APHIS spon the er.piralior or termination of$is fundhg
pcriod. tjnder 7 CFR i016.30, this Agr;nm![f i3 iubjact to a o[c.timc.cxtcrsion ofup to l? montbs to complete

this projccl. The Coopemtor must subnrit r wittcn rcquest including an SF.124. Application for Fedeml

Assistrnce. to eltend the duratjon to b€ receiv€d by APHIS it lENst 10 drys prlor to tlre explrltio! ofthe fuuding
p.riod. The SF-4?4 mqsl bc accomprnicd by ajustificalion explsining the reaso& fol program deleys, tle prcgram
impast $ithout thc crtcnsion, and thc aniicipatad complefion dstc. DuJiDg the exrcnsion pcriod. finaricial and

progress repods t ill ccntinuc with thc samc ftcguency ss provided in the oriBinal funding pcriod, A5 itated h 7

Ct'R 10t5.30, requesb for c*tension purely to obligate fuods $ill be dcnied by APHIS. Allextcnsions must be

approvc{. in writing, b) APFIIS priorto the expiration oftte original funding pcriod.

ARTiCT,E I6 - NON-DISCRIMINATION CI,AUSE

No person in thc Unitec States shall be excludcd ftorll palticipation in. bc dcnied the bcnefits of. or b€ otherwisc
subjected to discriminarion in progams or activities fundcd in whole or in part by the United Stat€s Departnent of
Agriculture bssed on race, coloi, national ori_sin, age, disability. and" where applicable, sex. religiol or political

bclicfs- Rccipienls will post a non-discrifiinatio$ shtement in accordance with USDA Dcparbnental Rcgulation

4100-001 parsgraph 7.5(2) found a! http:/lwwuocio.usd&aov/directivevdoc/DR4300-003.pdf.

AR ICLE I7 _ TRAFFICKINC IN PERSONS

APHIS, a5 thc Fcderal lwarding agency, hereby adviscs thc Cooperator, &s thc recipient, that thcy are subject to
thc provisions ofthc Trallicking Victims Prot€ction Am of 2000 (TVPA), as amcndeo (2? USC 7104(g), as follows:

s, Provisions spplicsble to e rccipieot thet ls r privsle e$tity.

( I ) You, a: the rscipicnt your employees, subrecipierus under this award, ald subrecipicns'
employces may not -

e{fcct;
{a) F.ngage in seve.c forms oftrafficking in penons during the period of lime ihat thc awatd is in

ib) Procure a commerciat sex act during the period oftime thar the award is in cffcc( or
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(c) Usr tbrced iabor in rhe performancc ofrh€ alvard or rubarvards under thc arvard.

l:i woas hc Fcdcral awardin-e agency may unilaterally terminatc this award- without penalt_v. liy.'ou
or a subrccipienr that is o privatc enrity -

{ei ls ,lctcrmined ro have violated a prohibilion in pa}agraph a.( I ) of this awald tcrm: or

{b) Has in employee who i* dctermined by the €cnsy ofricial authorizcd !o tcrminatc thc award to
havc violstri r prohibirion in paragraph a"( I ) ofthis awrrd tefil through conduct that is cithcr--

i. Associ8tcd \rith performailce under this award: or

ii. lmputed o you or the :ubrccipient using thc standsrds and due proccss for imputing thc
conduct ofan individual to oD orgorizatiorr that arc providcd in 2 CFR pan 180, 'OMB Guidelines to Ag6ncies on
Govcmmcnl',rida frebarmcnt and Euspcnsion (Nonpmcurcment),* rs implcmcnted by our agency ai 7 CFR 301?.

b. Provisloo $pplicrble to r reclpletrt orher thrb r prlv|ts enrlty. we as thc Fcdeml awiuding agency
may unilatcrally tcrminate lhis awari, without penalty, ifa ssbrccipicnt that is a privare entity -

{l) ls deter,nin€d to have violated an applicable prohibition in paragraph a-(l)ofthir award term; or

{2) Has an ernployee who is determined by the agency official authorized !o terminatc the awatd to
have viol$cd an applicable prohibition in psragraph a,( I ) ofthis award term thrcugh conduct that ;s either -

(a) Asjociated wilh performrnce under this award; or

(bl lmputed to the subrccipieot usilg the standards and due process for imputing the conduct ofan
individual to 8n otganiation that are provided in 2 CFR palt 180, "OlvtB Guidclines to Agcncics on
Govcmmcntlvide Dcblrment End Suspension (Noftproculement),' as implemented by our agcncy at 7 CFR 1017.

c. Provisions applicablc to rry rrcipie[t.

(l) You m,-$t iniorm us immcdiately ofany information you receive from any source all€ing a

vioiation ofa prohibitir n in paragraph a.(l ) ofthc award tcrm.

(2) Our right to terminde unilaterally that is described ir paragmph a.(2) or b of rhis section:

(a) inplements section 106(g) of the Trrffickirg vistirns Piotection Act of2000 (TVPA), as

amended {22 USC 7lo1(g)). and

(b) Is ,n addition to all other remedies fo! noncompliance that are available to use under this
awafd.

i3 ) You muit include the requircments ofparagtaph a.(l) ofthis ward tenn in any subaward you make

to a private entity.

d. D€linitions. For purposes ofthis award term:
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(l) "Enpl.)!ee'' means eirhcr:

(al An indi\idual cmploycd by you or a subrccipicnr who is engaged in rhc periormance ofthe
projeat or prognm under this awardi or

(b) Anothcr F son engaged in thc pcrformencc ofthe projcct or proSram undcr this alvard and fiot
compersatd by yor including. but not limited to, a volurteer or idividual whose serviccs are conttibuted by a
third pa{ as an in-kind eontiburion toward cost sharing or mdshing rcguircmen*.

(2) "Forccd labor" means labor obtained by Eny ofthe following merhodr: thc rccruitmenl hatboting,
ttffrsponstion, provislon. or obtaining ofa pcrson for labor or scrvices, through the usc of force, fraud, or coercion
for the purposc ofsubjection io involuntrry s€rvitude, Feonage, dcbt bonddge. or slavery.

(3) 'Privare cntiry":

(a) Mcsns any cntity orhcr lhan a Statc, local govcmment, Indian tribe, or foreign public entity, es
those tcrm. &c dcfircd in 2 CFR 175.15.

(b) Ircludes:
i. A nonprofit organization, including any rqnp.ofit institution ofhighcr cducation, hospital,

or tribal orgEnizaiion orhcr thon oDc included in thc dcfinition oflndian ftibe 812 CFR 175-?J(b).

ii. A fof-proflt organizition.

(4) *S€vere forms oftsatfrcking in persons." "commcrcial scx as1," and "cocrcion" bave the meaoirrgs
given at scction 103 ofthe TVPA. as amendcd (21 USC 7102),

ARTICLE I8 .'. FLY AMERICAN ACT

Thc C'oopcrutor orgeni,ration shall cqmply with sectior 5 ofthc lltcrnadonal Air 'l'ransponation Fair Comp€titive
Practices Act of l9;4, 19 U.S.C. t 5 I7 (Fly Americar Act), which lcquircs:

u. Any air rrarsportation to, ftom. ber-*ccn, or within a country, odrer than the U.S-, of persons or
property, thc expcnsc af which will be assisted by USIrA funding, will b€ performed rn a Unitcd States flag ca$ier
ifscrvicc providcd by such cader is "availablc.*

b. For the pur coses ofthe requiremcnt:

( I l Passen'ler or freight service by a cenified air canier is considered 'available" even drough:

(a) Ccmparable or a diffcrent kind ofscrvice by a non-certificsted air carric. costs lcss; or

(b) Scrvice by a non-c€rtificated air cen'ier can be paid for in excess foreign currency; or

(c) Srrvice by & noa-certificated air carrier i5 preferred by thc recipient organizalior contactot
or travcler nceding air rransporlalion.

(2) Psssengcr seraice by a ceaificatcd air carricr is crnsidcrcd to be 'lnavailablc":
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(ai Wl:cn the ilaveler, whilc enrouc, ltas to wait 6 houls or morc for rn availablc United Stales
c&frier: or

tb) wlcn alty flight by a U.S. carrier i[tenuptcd by a stop anticipated io bc 6 hours or morc for
refueling. r*losding. repdrs, nnd so lbrth, and no other flight by a Urited Strtcs carier is available durirg the 6
hour period; or

lc) \Vlren thc fiight by a l,rnited Setes caricr tales 12 or morc hours longer than a forcign carricr.

ARTICLT I9 - FUNDING/EFFECTIVE PERIOD, REVISIONS, AND TERMINATION

'l'hs Frd$al award for rhis Agreemenl is in the amount of$525.000 and tho Coopcr|tor's share is t0 for I to&l
projcct cost qf3J25,00rl. Thcsc confibutionr esiiblish I cost shsrr ratio which shall be ittrincd for thc funding
period q(cept to the enent thEt th€rc arc cost ovcrwE. Cost ovcmrns will bc thc sgle rcSponsibility ofthc
CoopiFtor' utlless rd.litional furding is scc$ed from APHIS prior b tlc cxplretion ofthe funding pcriod. ln thc
eyent thsl pmjett casB aru hss than projcctcd. oach prny will rcslizs a perccnlsgc ofthe savilgs to bs disfibutld
based on rhc establishcd ratio, This Agroement shrtl b6comc cffcctivc January l, 2010, rnd shell continuc ftrough
Deconbcr il,3010. suhjact to continurtion in wdting by mutual agracmcn't ofthc partics. FurthBr, this AgrcG6ctrt
may b€ &m€ndcd ri an] timc durlng the effective pcriod by mutud agrccment ofthc panix ill qriting. lt may b.c

tsrminsted following provisions of 7 Cf-R 3016.

Date

IINITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURg
SERVICE

13 2010

Budgct Objecl Clasr: 25-51

Accounting Code: 052 q73o 3i5
F€dera! Amount: $5?5,000

ANIMAL AND PLAN'I' HEAI,TH
VF;TERINARY SERVICCS

MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF LIVESTOCK
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